Pesticide Registration Evaluation Committee

A G E N D A

9:00 a.m. October 4, 2018

Bureau of Scientific Evaluation and Technical Assistance
Conference Room - 606
Tallahassee

ACTION ITEMS

NAI REGISTRATIONS

PROVIVI FAW DISPENSER ((Z)-9-Tetradecen-l-yl acetate), (NAI) (Provivi Inc., EPA Reg. No. 91261-2), for control of Fall Armyworms (*Spodoptera frugiperda*) in corn. (SG)

SEFINA INSCALIS INSECTICIDE (afidopyropen), (NAI) (BASF Corporation, EPA Reg. No. 7969-391), for control of aphids, Asian citrus psyllid, scale and whiteflies in citrus, cotton, cucurbits, fruiting vegetables and soybean. (LR)

VERSYS INSCALIS INSECTICIDE (afidopyropen), (NAI) (BASF Corporation, EPA Reg. No. 7969-389), for control of aphids in brassica head and stem vegetables, leaf petioles vegetables, pome fruit and stone fruit. (LR)

VENTIGRA INSECTICIDE (afidopyropen), (NAI) (BASF Corporation, EPA Reg. No. 7969-393), for control of piercing and sucking insects in ornamentals and vegetable transplants in citrus. (LR)
REGISTRATION ACTIONS ON PENDING ITEMS

SUMMIT B.T.I. GRANULES, (Bacillus thuringiensis subsp. Israelensis, Strain SUM-6218 solids, spores, and insecticidal toxins), (NAI) (Summit Chemical Co., EPA Reg. No. 6218-86) for control of mosquito larvae. It also controls fungus gnat larvae in growing media or soil of house, garden, landscape plants, and home mushroom beds. This product was accepted on August 30, 2018. (SG)

PENDING BUSINESS

FOLICUR 3.6F FOLIAR FUNGICIDE (tebuconazole), (SNU) (Bayer CropScience LP, EPA Reg. No. 264-752), for use on food crops such as beans, corn, cucurbits, and leafy brassica greens. Awaiting information regarding effects on bees. (AR)

GATTEN FUNGICIDE (flutianil), (NAI) (Nichino America, Inc., EPA Reg. No. 11581-6-71711) for control of powdery mildew in apples, cherries, cantaloupes, cucumbers, grapes, squash, and strawberries. Awaiting a response from the registrant on the Committee’s questions and pending review comments. (AR)

MCDMH-EUP DISINFECTANT (1-chloro-5, 5-dimethylhydantoin), (NAI) (Lonza, Inc., EPA Reg. No. 6836-324), for use in recirculating cooling water systems and paper and paperboard process water to control bacteria, fungi, and algae. Awaiting a response from the registrant on the Committee’s questions. (AR)